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Cancer moonshot

http://www.cnn.com/2016/11/30/politics/joe-biden-cancer-moonshot-
congress/



➢ Conduct implementation research to accelerate the adoption and deployment of 
sustainable, evidence-based cancer prevention and screening interventions at 
multiple levels and in different clinical and community settings. 

➢ Advance implementation science directed at fully integrating current evidence-
based cancer prevention and screening interventions in 3 high priority, high impact 
areas: HPV vaccination, colorectal cancer (CRC) screening, and tobacco control. 

➢ To significantly impact cancer outcomes in the general population as well as among 
populations that experience persistent cancer disparities (e.g. low income, minority, 
rural, and other underserved populations).

Blue Ribbon Panel:
Implementation Science Working Group



Blue Ribbon Panel Recommendations, 2016 
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Rural Cancer Control: Challenges & Opportunities
Meeting in Memphis, 2017

http://www.memphis.edu/sph/rural_cancer_pdfs/small_group_summary_and_brainstorming.pdf

➢ Implementing Successful Prevention Research

➢ Emerging Research Methods

➢ Data, Tools, Technology to Connect Rural Populations

➢ Clinical Research and Quality

➢ Improving Access, Engagement, Care Experiences

➢ Public Health and Community Capacity: Aligning Research to Reduce 
Disparities

Imagine 10-years from now, major improvements have been made in reducing cancer disparities 
in rural communities…



Concept Mapping of Implementation 
Science Priorities in Rural Cancer 

Control 

At a Rural Cancer Control meeting (5/17) researchers 
identified opportunities for future research that can 
be translated into effective interventions leading to 
prevention, diagnosis and treatment of cancer. Ideas 
from that conference were expanded using group 
concept mapping. 

To achieve 
measurable progress 

in Rural Cancer 
Prevention and 

Control, a 
comprehensive 

dissemination and 
implementation 
research agenda 

would consider or 
include…

Invited Online 
Brainstorming: 
Researchers, 
Health Care 

Practitioners, and 
Intermediaries to 

expand

L Klesges, C Vinson, M Kane, Rural Cancer Control Concept Mapping



Organizing Knowledge and Opinion

© 2018 Concept Systems, Inc. | 10

69 total Sorting Invitees



The Conceptual Framework
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Leverage data and technology

Adapt models Define rural research context

Adapt research approaches

Use systems approach in community

Contribute to trust and recognition

Focus on prevention & self care

Identify care and access issues

Point Cluster Map of Shared 
Conceptual Structure 



Aggregation and Clustering: Building Results
8 initial clusters were extracted from the map of statements with 6 of the clusters 
describing “foundational” needs to formation of a comprehensive dissemination and 
implementation research agenda in rural cancer control

-Building an Understanding of the Rural Research Context 

-Leveraging Data and Technology

-Adapting Existing Models for Rural Research

-Adapting Research Approaches in Rural Settings

-Applying Systems Concepts/Methods in Community

-Building Trust and Recognition to Support Research

-Address Care and Care Access Issues

-Preventive Care Focus in Rural Cancer Control
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Relative Pattern Match
Importance to Current State of Research

Importance Current State of Research

Contribute to trust and recognition

Contribute to trust and recognition

Use systems approach in community

Use systems approach in community

Adapt research approaches

Adapt research approaches

Define rural research context

Define rural research context

Focus on prevention & self care

Focus on prevention & self care

Identify care and access issues

Identify care and access issues

Adapt models

Adapt models

Leverage data and technology

Leverage data and technology

2.67 1.67

3.08 1.91

r = -0.35



Research of High Importance/ Less Known
Rural Research Context (e.g. from 6)
-Identifying research measures that are distinct to rural environments
-Research to examine factors that co-vary with rural/urban status
-Research enabling exploration and appreciation of variability among rural communities

Leverage Data & Technology
-Achieving electronic health record interoperability across US including rural areas
-Linking heterogeneous data sets to support multilevel exploration of cancer disparities
-Confirming and addressing the digital divide in rural communities
-Information systems to provide the latest best practices to care providers and teams

Adapt Models
-Longitudinal patterns of care studies that identify where/how rural residents access care
-Access should be recognized as including more than physical location and insurance coverage
in rural communities
-Adapting technologies known to work in global settings to rural US settings



Research of High Importance/ Less Known
Adapt Research Approaches 
-Articulating sustainability as a researchable problem
-Heterogeneity among rural settings and the impact on care delivery interventions
-Studying program impact over the longer time horizon (than 5 yr funding mechanisms
-Multi-site demonstration projects

Use Systems Approaches (e.g. from 5) 
-Implement evidence-based interventions via coordinated efforts w/ cancer stakeholders
-How to best build research interest, capacity among rural and community-based providers
-Multi-level approach (patient, caregiver, community, etc.) to adapting evidence-based methods

Build Trust and Recognition
-How partners are engaged, integrated, and paid as part of community-based interventions
-What models work best to sustain community-heavy interventions once grant period ends
-How to best engage patients in their health in rural communities to help set norms and 
expectations for health



Research of High Importance/ Less Known

Identify Care and Access Issues (e.g., from 6)
-A whole person lens vs singular disease focus as critical for understanding cancer control and 
care delivery in rural settings
-Treating policy and payment as context variables and examining the impact of these changes 
in rural settings
-Support for rural providers to talk about clinical trials and link patients to trials

Prevention & Self-Care
-Resources to support follow-up and treatment for abnormal screening
-What are optimal roles for coordinating care between specialists, primary care practiced 
And community health workers



“High Priority” Implementation Research
My Takeaways…public health systems view

-Systemic approaches….Learning Community Health System for identifying needs and 
understanding implementation research in context of rural community 

-Designing and Supporting an “adaptive system” of rural health (cancer control) recognizing 
that cancer care delivery exists as part of a larger “social enterprise” driving health outcomes

-Participatory “co-design” or “user-designed” approaches to prevention and care delivery 
seeking understanding of local culture e.g., distance, connectivity

-Explore new opportunities for data, technology, communication, informatics to support 
person-centered care – can we “move information not people”



“…transform health care by moving from its historic “linear, 
deconstructed model” that falls along traditional disciplinary boundaries 
to a “complex, adaptive system” that drives better performance 
outcomes, and considers healthcare as a complex social process.”  

--Paul Batalden, Institute for Healthcare Improvement 

Aspirations for a better system design….



Care Redesign…Accountable Communities for 
RURAL Health System Transformation…

The Accountable Community for Health: A Model for the Next Phase of Health System Transformation. Prevention Institute, 2016.



10 Rules to Accelerate Healthcare Redesign 

• Change the balance of power. Co-produce health and well-being in 
partnership with patients, families and communities. 

• Standardize what makes sense. Standardize what is possible to reduce 
unnecessary variation and increase time available for individualized care.

• Customize to the individual. Contextualize care to an individual’s needs, 
values and preferences, guided by an understanding of what matters to the 
person in addition to “What’s the matter?” 

• Promote well-being. Focus on outcomes that matter the most to people, 
appreciating that their health and happiness may not require healthcare. 

• Create joy in work. Cultivate and mobilize the pride and joy of the 
healthcare workforce.

Institute for Healthcare Improvement, Healthcare Executive NOV/DEC 2015 



10 New Rules to Accelerate Healthcare Redesign 

• Make it easy. Continually reduce waste and all nonvalue-added requirements 
and activities for patients, families and clinicians. 

• Move knowledge, not people. Exploit all helpful capacities of modern digital 
care and continually substitute better alternatives for visits and institutional 
stays. Meet people where they are, literally. 

• Collaborate and cooperate. Recognize that the healthcare system is embedded 
in a network that extends beyond traditional walls. Eliminate siloes and tear 
down self-protective institutional or professional boundaries that impeded flow 
and responsiveness

• Assume abundance. Use all the assets that can help to optimize the social, 
economic and physical environment, especially those brought by patients, 
families and communities. 

• Return the money. Give the money from healthcare savings to other public and 
private purposes

Institute for Healthcare Improvement, Healthcare Executive NOV/DEC 2015 





Robust, Sustainable Implementation Systems

Glasgow RE, Chambers D. Developing robust, sustainable, implementation systems using 
rigorous, rapid and relevant science. Clin Transl Sci. Feb 2012;5(1):48



Imp

Accountable Communities for RURAL Health System 
Transformation… to support cancer control research

The Accountable Community for Health: A Model for the Next Phase of Health System Transformation. Prevention Institute, 2016.

Implementation 
research in health 
care, public health, 
and community 
settings to study 
care transformation 
and innovations in 
evidence-based 
cancer control 
interventions



Leverage community wisdom…future is co-
production (Turakhia and Combs, 2017)

• Collaborative co-creation is the future of health research and health care 
interventions and delivery— and may have particular relevance for small 
populations/rural

• Focus on co-production and co-creation in our approaches, frameworks, 
and research methodologies

• Generating value together  
• Users and communities co-shape and co-make interventions /products /services 

• Such approaches prioritize and invest in collaborations with those most affected 
by data, research, interventions

Korngiebel, Addressing the Challenges of Research with Small Populations, NAM, 2018



Co-Mingling Methods – CBPR and Design Approaches….

Korngiebel, Addressing the Challenges of Research with Small Populations, NAM, 2018



Rural Cancer Control Implementation Research 

Rural Disparities Implementation Science

Connected Health
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“Digital Access is becoming a 

super- determinate of health”

-Chairman Ajit Pai
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President’s Cancer Panel Report 
on Connected Health (2016)

Builds on Recommendations from PCP Report



FCC & NCI Announce Partnership in 
Demonstration of Connected Health



Funding

L.A.U.N.C.H.
Linking and Amplifying User-Centered 

Networks through Connected Health

Focus on symptom 
management: Patrick et al 
achieved 50% reduction in 
preventable hospitalizations 
with this approach 



Primary Objectives

• Demonstrate the value of an electronic safety net for patients and care teams 
through connected health technologies.

• Solve the “last mile problem” of extending benefits of current knowledge to all 
populations, especially in rural areas.

• Emphasize symptom management as Moon-Shot Compatible cancer focus. 

• Move the needle on treatment burden (miles traveled, preventable complications, 
treatment coordination) and disease burden (through better adherence to 
treatment regimen and through early intervention on adverse symptoms).

• Create a platform for innovation and citizen participation.



L.A.U.N.C.H.
Design
Pad





Currently 183 PBRNs nationally with over 29,000 
practices, 150,000 clinicians, and 80 million patients



A national network that brings 
cancer clinical trials and cancer 
care delivery studies to people in 
their communities.



RESOURCES NCI

Rural Cancer Control (https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/research-emphasis/rural.html )
-Improving the Reach and Quality of Cancer Care in Rural Populations (RFA-CA-18-026)

-Integration of Individual Residential Histories into Cancer Research (R21, R01)

-Academic Research Enhancement Award (Parent R15)

-Collaborative Minority Health and Health Disparities Research with Tribal Epidemiology Centers 
(R01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed) (PAR-17-484); (R21 Clinical Trial Not Allowed) (PAR-17-483)

https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/research-emphasis/rural.html
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Implementation Science Centers for Cancer Control RFA

▪ 4-5 Research Centers

▪ Implementation “Laboratories” Core

▪ Methods Core

▪ Principal Research Core

▪ Network Cores

▪ 3 Advanced Centers P50 ($2M per yr); 2 Developing Center P20 ($1M per yr) 

▪ FY19 Budget: $8M TC ($40M TC over 5 years)

▪ RFA on track for a Fall release

ISCCC



IS-C3: Advance Implementation Science (IS) in 
Cancer Prevention and Control

• Establish “implementation laboratories” in cancer in health care, public 
health, and community settings to study rapid innovations in evidence-
based cancer control interventions

• Develop IS methods cores to fill gaps in measurement and study design

• Develop and execute innovative research pilots on optimal strategies to 
adopt, implement, and sustain evidence-based care and interventions

• Improve understanding of ethical issues related to implementation and de-
implementation

• Develop data resources for an IS data ecosystem

• Disseminate lessons learned to grantees, health care systems, community 
settings, and key stakeholders in the field via a network core


